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Yacht: Savannah

Luxury Yacht Charter
Built for comfort and designed for pleasure, a luxury charter
yacht promises the ultimate vacation experience, combining
elegance with the simple pleasures of life, surrounded by
amazing scenery. Unsurpassed in freedom and flexibility with
five star personalised service - making it the best-of-the-best
tailor made vacation, guaranteed.
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Latest Yacht Reviews

ONEWORLD
As a shipyard renowned for producing superyachts defined by their sporty excellence, it was no
surprise that in 2018 Gulf Craft delivered ONEWORLD, a modern masterpiece ...

SAVANNAH
Inspired by Breathe- an earlier concept model unveiled by DeVoogt Naval Architects at the Monaco
Yacht Show in 2010- SAVANNAH was conceived from the very outset as somet...
See All Reviews
CHARTER SPECIAL OFFERS
Caribbean charter special: M/Y REBEL discounts her rates
48m Trinity Yachts | 10 Guests
M/Y SALUZI offers all-inclusive rate in South East Asia
69m Austal | 32 Guests
Caribbean charter deal: superyacht ‘Africa I’ offers specia...
47m Benetti | 12 Guests
Special offer on Caribbean yacht charters aboard M/Y SHERAK...
70m Vuyk | 26 Guests
Superyacht CHECKMATE offers special charter deal over the h...
44m Benetti | 12 Guests
View all Special Offers
Yachting Features
Dog-friendly yacht chartering: everything you need to know
A luxury charter yacht that allows dogs is a rarity, but should you find one, your private yacht charter
will be a truly memorable experien...
Superyacht GRACE: the iconic charter yacht fit for a princess
There are few superyachts with a history as alluring as that of the 44m/145ft classic yacht GRACE.
After all, this is the yacht on which mo...
10 of the best charter yachts with spa & wellness centers
By their very nature, superyachts encourage relaxation and indulgence, but for guests who want to
take the pampering experience one step fu...
5 heart-shaped islands to visit by luxury yacht
Whether popping the question, enjoying a honeymoon, celebrating an anniversary or simply
rekindling the flames of passion, cruise to one of...
Why A Private Yacht Charter Is The Best Kind Of Family Vacation
Offering unique opportunities and excitement for all, there’s nothing quite like getting the family
together for a private yacht charter va...
What to expect from a well-being superyacht charter
There are several ways to turn your next superyacht charter into the ultimate well-being experience.
6 of the Best Destinations to Visit by Expedition Yacht
Charter an expedition yacht and you can venture to some of the remotest places on the planet.
Here’s our round-up of the best destinations ...
9 Benefits of Chartering a Yacht Support Vessel
As an increasing number of yacht support vessels are welcomed onto the market, Yacht Charter
Fleet takes a look at how they can elevate you...
The Secret To Speeding Up Your PADI Certification
In order to spend more time in the water during your yacht charter vacation, it helps to follow these
top tips to speed up your PADI certif...
ARRIVE IN STYLE: Why Choose A Charter Yacht With A Limo Tender

Allowing charterers to arrive in style, the limousine tender is unquestionably the finest way of getting
to and from a superyacht.
See All Features
Popular Luxury charter destination
Caribbean yacht charters
Luxury yacht charters in the Caribbean include some of the world’s most beautiful superyacht
destinations, such as the US Virgin Islands, BVI’s, Antigua, Barbados and the glamorous St Barts.
The mix of tropical climate, gorgeous beaches and cultural highlights like St Martin and Jost Van
Dyke ensure it continues to be an exciting itinerary option.
Mediterranean yacht charters
Mediterranean yacht charters are as varied as they are picturesque. With the history and landscapes
of East Mediterranean areas such as Greece, Turkey, Croatia and Montenegro combined with the
exclusive charter grounds of Monaco, the Amalfi Coast and Ibiza on offer, you are able to experience
the ultimate superyacht vacation.
Greece yacht charters
The superyacht charter grounds of Greece are home to a plethora of ancient historical sites and
breath taking islands. From the ruins of Athens to the beauty of the Cyclades, Ionian Islands,
Peloponnese and Aegean Islands and the Mediterranean hot spots of Santorini and Mykonos, a
Greece yacht charter vacation provides a life at sea experience like no other.
Bahamas yacht charters
A luxury yacht charter in the beautiful Bahamas archipelago ensures a vacation spent in tropical
paradise. Starting with Bimini which is located just 45 miles from Miami, the Bahamian island chain
extends more than 500km down to the Turks. This breath taking string of Caribbean islands include
the most colourful of barrier reefs and turquoise waters full of marine life as well as bustling cities
such as Nassau, Freeport and Lucaya.
St Tropez yacht charters
A luxury yacht charter in the glittering resort of St Tropez combines the opulent glamour of the French
Riviera with the captivating charm of Mediterranean village life. From iconic beach clubs, designer
boutiques and exclusive restaurants to the quaint port and cobbled lanes of the old fishing quarter,
this long-time favourite with the world’s elite is an unmissable itinerary option.
Ibiza yacht charters
An emerging superyacht destination, Ibiza has much more to offer than just its legendary nightlife.
Breath-taking anchorages, secluded coves and sun-kissed beaches adorn the island’s coastline while
rustic villages and cosmopolitan towns enchant visitors on shore. Whether you’re after off-the-beatentrack tranquillity or vibrant resort life, this Balearic sister promises an unforgettable yacht charter.
Mykonos yacht charters
The superyacht charter grounds of Mykonos offer an abundance of natural beauty, ancient history
and captivating island life. A vibrant on-shore scene promises glittering nightlife while windmills and
white-washed Cycladic architecture provide an authentic Greek backdrop. With gorgeous beaches
and glittering waters, Mykonos is an absolute must when on a yacht charter in Greece.

Turkey yacht charters
Turkey luxury yacht charters are defined by their lively range of possibilities. With the countless
destinations located along the celebrated Turquoise Coast, and the vibrant capital city of Istanbul
forming the central attractions, there’s so much to see and do in this Mediterranean hotspot. Whether
it’s soaring mountain peaks or lonely harbours, a private yacht charter vacation in Turkey promises to
be a getaway unlike any other
Miami yacht charters
To enjoy Miami as part of private yacht charter is to experience the exceptional. Home to an
assortment of world-leading waterside attractions, and blessed with a vibrant atmosphere, the
American city has developed a reputation for its modern and cosmopolitan lifestyle scene. Ideal for
charterers looking to enjoy the latest and greatest, Miami is no doubt best enjoyed from the comfort
of a superyacht.
St Barts yacht charters
A luxury yacht charter vacation in St Barts promises to satisfy every kind of guest, with a wide variety
of options to be found around the Caribbean hotspot. Renowned for its picturesque beaches and
undisturbed cobalt blue waters, St Barts has firmly established itself as a destination of distinction.
Whilst it’s true that the island is famed for its New Year’s Eve celebrations, it is just as spectacular at
other times of the year.
French Riviera yacht charters
A French Riviera yacht charter can combine hedonism and relaxation in equal measure. Known as
one of the premiere yachting destinations, this stretch of South of France coastline includes
renowned areas such as Monaco, Cannes, St Tropez and Nice. There are also a number of quieter
anchorages like the beautiful Iles d’Hyères that offer unspoilt scenery and secluded beaches.
British Virgin Islands yacht charters
The British Virgin Islands are synonymous with superyachts and remains one of the most popular
areas for winter Caribbean yacht charter vacations. Tortola and Jost Van Dyke are the main yachting
destinations due to their fantastic selection of bars, restaurants and beaches, while Peter Islands,
Virgin Gorda and Norman Island are famed for their idyllic island settings and dive sites.
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10 Of The Best Anchorages In The Caribbean
From secret hideaways to sought-after hotspots, the Caribbean is..

10 Top Beach Bars In The Caribbean To Visit By Superyacht
From upmarket establishments to ramshackle rum shacks, the Carib..

10 Top Cocktails To Enjoy On A Superyacht Charter
Cocktails and superyachts go hand-in-hand, view ten top choices ..
See All Top 10
Charter Yacht of the week
ONEWORLD
Latest Fleet Updates News
Benetti delivers brand new 69m M/Y SPECTRE
20 November 2018
M/Y LAUREL opens for charter in the Caribbean this winter
15 November 2018
Escape to the Caribbean aboard S/Y PANTHALASSA
14 November 2018
Celebrate the holidays in Saint Martin on board M/Y BRUNELLO
13 November 2018
Charter M/Y LAURENTIA in the Caribbean over the holidays
9 November 2018
M/Y TATOOSH opens for Christmas & New Year charters
9 November 2018

‘Lady Sara’ re-joins charter market as M/Y LIBERTY
6 November 2018
M/Y VERTIGE now open for Caribbean yacht charters
5 November 2018
See All Charter Fleet Updates
Follow Us:

Join our newsletter
Useful yacht charter news, latest yachts and expert advice, sent out every fortnight.
Your email address
Signup

Featured Luxury Yachts for Charter
This is a small selection of the global luxury yacht charter fleet, with 2961 motor yachts, sail yachts,
explorer yachts and catamarans to choose from including superyachts and megayachts, the world is
your oyster. Why search for your ideal yacht charter vacation anywhere else?
All Yachts for Charter
Planet Nine
73m | Admiral Yachts
from $752,000 p/week♦
This is a small selection of the global luxury yacht charter fleet, with 2961 motor yachts, sail yachts,
explorer yachts and catamarans to choose from including superyachts and megayachts, the world is
your oyster. Why search for your ideal yacht charter vacation anywhere else?
All Yachts for Charter
Add Your Yacht - Give it the exposure it deserves...
Charter Yacht by Name

Use our charter yacht name search tool to find a particular yacht, or click links below to view popular
superyachts for charter.
Nirvana Yacht Charter
Serene Yacht Charter
O' Mega Yacht Charter
Athena Yacht Charter
Serenity Yacht Charter
Kismet Yacht Charter
'Alfa Nero' Yacht Charter
Maltese Falcon Charter
Charter Yachts by Type
Luxury charter yachts, hire superyachts or renting megayachts? Use our searches by yacht type or
sub-type to find your ideal yachting vacation.
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